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PUBELT CÂiTijpif NEWS, at wobk. •Dr. Agnews Oar# for the Heart 
Believed Me - of Agonising Pain 

In 20 Minutes, and Was the 
Means of Savins My Life.®'
So Says Mrs. John Jamie

son, Tara, Ont.
About three month* ago I was attacked 

with nervous heart trouble. The pain was 
•o severe I could hardly breathe. I could 
get no relief and feared that 
live.
Dr. AgneV* Cure for the Heart, and im
mediately procured a bottle. I secured 
perfect relief inside of 20 minutes and 
firmly believe it was the means of sa vine 
my life.

If your heart flutters, palpitates or tires 
out easily, it is diseased, and treatment 
should not be delayed a single day. Dr. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart reliev es al
most instantly and will effect a radical 
cure.

To Down Spoons.
A wealthy bachelor declared that a horrid

that the house was haueted. He grew ill. 
complaining of extreme heaviness in the 
itomaoh, hu appetite failed, he grew 
■allow, emaciated anddeepondent, believing 
he waa going to die, the »pook being a 
warning, and declared he could hear funeral 
bell, ringing in bit ear., and even hinted 
at enioide. A friend induced him to nee 
Dr. Pierce e Golden Medical Diecoverv, and 
he rapidly grew well, epooke and all hie 
distressing symptoms disappearing. A 
torpid liver and aiepepsia caused his suffer
ing and the medicine cured both.

A pamphlet free or a large Book, oa 
Lirer and Stomach diseases and how to

eooiation, Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierce’. i’learant Felleu cur. eoesti- I ULTEBSttEBSffiL HBCHCtQUMttl
pation biliousness and derangement, ol I r—--------------------- -----------------------------------------L£
Stomach, liver and bowels.

WALTER BAKER & Cl.
The Largs* Manufacturers of 
PURE. HIGH GRADEm

m
■' INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT OUR 

OWN COUNTRY. *■* Pveplete Take ‘■Uirii.,
Pointers Went

«athrred irem Tarlene Paint, ire* the I not of more than
Atlantic t# the Paclflc. ltom ‘“Dation, or

Stratford ha. a Humana Society. offered ia one of the“tronjLt°piwIof "hi

Blora ha. a new Board of Trade. Th^n**^^110®* W *he genuine article.
Brantford’, city assessment ia 17 mill* Medioine Co. ia con tin-
Hillsdaiô'wiil toon have a ch«„ factory. fee®tffM'pîT^UÏv* 

Paris i. talking of organizing a Y.M.G.A. «old in securely sealed boxes, the wrapper 
Billiardiat Capron’» wife died recently at "ound which ia printed in red ink and 

Galt. heart,the registered trade mark •• Dr. Wil.
fi The Gait Y.M.C.A. ha. a m.mber.hip of ^t &

Gait i, to have a loeal Christian Aid who defrauï the'pnUio^W seltiîng7n*imitât 

SoCle y- c,lon P'» (»>«> eolored pink) either tae
A carpet factory if to be established at “Gze“. hundred or by the oenoe, alleging 

Glencoe. tkel “«V »™ “ just aa good," or •* ju.t the i
A new Presbyterian church i. to be built pm® j Pink

at Novar. I ™i,.u * ««heed and the unscru-
pulone dealer who offers the imitation
knOW* it. but is mnnn __________ > t_.l.

V COCOAS AND
On this Contint,

HIGHEST AWARDSI oould not 
I saw advertised in the Tara Leader

EXPOSITIONSIn Europe and America.
in stem 
edioel E «

^ t

Reelpe.— For Making a Delicious 
Health Drink at Small Cost.

Adam'* Root Beer Extract..................on* bottle
Fleischmaan's Yeast.................. —... .half a cake
BUgar................... eeeewewee.ee . tWO POO&dS

I Lukewarm Water..................  ............ two gallons
Dissolve the sugar end yeast in the water 

(odd the extract, and bottle; place In a warm 
place for twenty-four hours until It ferments, 
thenjplace on loe, when it will open sparkling

The root beer can be obtained In all draw 
and grocery stores In 10 and 25 cent bottim 
make two and five gallons.

Cold In the .head. Naaalbalm give, u 
»Unt relief ; speedily cures. Never fallsElectric oars will be running in Berlin by 

May 30.
knows it, but is more concerned for the 

i ï ?e makee on the imitation than
The revised list for Nipisaing contains IOIjtbe health of his unfortunate victim. 

7,060 names. Will the public, in their own interest,

«Xtisr** - ",1, “C A.I.M. ™d .Id Olfn, S’ m S£Z*i'S»JS!Z

”hetber colored pink or not) he ie trying to 
Angus Gillis, Cape Breton, died the other cheat yon and should be avoided, 

day, aged 108.
A new and large planing mill is in opera

tion at Sudbury.
The Territorial Exhibition will open at 

Regina July 29th,
Godfrey Worth, aged 107, died recently I selling the imitation! 

in Woodstock, N.B. 1 “

The Thompson memorial fund

in th. neighborhood en article ofiSrenti
*

&
«fi

The formula of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, 
■eoret and is known only to the .. 

P»ny. Therefore if «orne dealer telle yo 
•ubetltute it “ jnet the tame ’’ or « ju.t aa 
good ho le .imply trying to deceive you 
lieoiuse there is a larger profit for him in

CAUTIONis a com-
u a

SNOWBALL WAGON,
Owing to the enoi 
sale of our famous

tkieoant a do*.When yon *k for Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pill. ... that the trade mark 1» 
wrapper of e

have ae A*^2m»leeall£?îS5fSll«J5

i su mm coipin
“ Something Good ” 

Cigar
on the 

and do not be 
matter 

tell. I

now 11* Vi1 out •trapper of every package,
Large shipment, of wood are being made I Fîw'nl.îtiî? » anything else, no t

amounts to $31,000.

OBN, /from Phelpston thi
The Guelph waterworks is the beat pay aiwtvt worthiest and often dangerous, and 

ing investment that city ha». peopf. wte have a car. for their hea"h “ll
Thirty young girls sent out by Miu Rye, alwayt refais them, 

arrived at Halifax recently. Dr. William.' Pink Pill, cute when other
The Sarnia Turf Club will hold a two ”*<ii^*“f® **4; Th»1’* why they are

days’ race meet about the 24 of May. imitated, and that ie why you should insist
Dr. A. S. Thompson, Str.throy, is gaxet- » ‘ ®prin*

ted ae a coroner for East Middleiex. 5l*K mediJ.- ,, , F'1®
o « j 'Du.- me°™a«». If feeling “ont of
St. Andrew s Presbyterian church, Bor- sorts give them a trial, 

tin,has just celebrated its 40th anniversary.
More ranch beef will be exported this 

year from Manitoba to England than before.
There are 185 municipalities in the pro

vince of Ontario in which no liquor license» 
are issued.

Mr. C. A. Mallory, grand president of 
leh;a=IyorfO$4B0,m?,lda*try- h“ b6eD '®ft * I 0<t OfShUrAlrlA-

An immigrant lad, George Hart, living fsw^JiiL^ ”4* fpQ“n»",‘th nenralgla. 

En1gr,aCndtl,ami ““ ,*"e'1 *® *16’°°° ™ "®®‘ N-
A Stock oompany ha. been formed in invariably at^îcU^^râ^lt^nT'o'î Poï 

Godenol. to ereot a first-class curling and «»’• Nervtiine. Nervihn. U a po.itiv. 
skating rink. spécifié for all urv. pafa,., and ought to *

John Pringle, of Ayr, well known as a uPt 0B„h“<“n ovary faasily. field oven 
bleeder of Holstein cattle and Peroheron wh*«, 26 o*te a botUe.

ooroeti toWieJ^?'e th® Mu,kek» town.hip 
Munetl to exempt creameries and cheese
factories from taxation for ten years.

ChArlatsn, ami Quaokt
Have long plied their vontion on the suf.

-lnf ol tk* The knife kas
pared to the qmok j caustic applications
thJ,2üm*!f*d ^® Tlotim ol ««M until

to« Extractor and 
Sold werywhers.

To Lease for Season or 
Term of Years.

,Other Manufacturers are patting on the 
(market inferior goods under this name.

A poor article is never imitated, therefore 
the fact that “ Something Good " is being 
counterfeited is a guarantee to smokers that ii 
le the beet So. Cigar on the Market.

m*| BAgSo
ST- LEON MINERAL WATER C0-. (LTD) rUWDER

Toronto. ONT. I THECOOlCS BEST FRIEND
Lahomt Sui >m Canada.

*T. GEORGE. ONT.

for twenty-five YEAR*

An Ohio mannfaoturing enterprise de
siring to locate a branch in Canada asks 
one village to grant free natural gat. free 
water, free site, free building, exemption 
from taxes and a bonus.

Don't Forget
that when you buy Scott's Emul
sion you are not getting- a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be

JU»T IMtltt,

STANDARD
Certain Cure 
Fer Catarrh 
Fouqd at lastlANTHEMsec-

ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it. Consequently- the endorse
ment of the medical world 
something.

means
BOOK.

Organist SïS&f&SiNChnreî’TtowBle.5cott’s
Emulsion WH.LEY^OC a CO. a-SSS

MHêaeecsaâperfoot^our* your remedies have oTeeted S

Mlle EMBLIE AYOTTE,
»8t- KBsateth Street, Montreal

The Erskine Presbyterian church. Dun- 
Jas, has decided to rely on voluntary offer
ing for the year 1895.

Thomas Killan,82 years old,who has lived 
in Montreal for 40 years, has been sent in 
jail for vagrancy.

A horse from Eramosa is the model used 
in New York for the equestrian statue of 
Gen. Sherman, now being built there.

It is expected that the new Sault Ste. 
Marie canal will be opened about a week 
after the

Half a million dollars is to be expended 
on the construction of the Ottawa, Arnprior 
and Parry Sound Railway this coming 
summer.

J. M. Dykes, of Wardsville, Canada's 
champion checker player, purposes making 
a professional tour through the Southern 
States this summer.

overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as 
a core for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,

Stall* Ben*, BeSoUa. AH Druggists. Me.* It

1

wilk
corns idyen will becommencement of navigation. eâSu<iï£Brh3

Wc- per boUle. %Jtbd
SkM^‘the'*tahii.GU*t‘T®10 •wcturç

YABW.AaSAMI
mmI■*

74 College Stg. Room 12, .
Toronto. Out

gM
J, tinstave UvWte, 1.9.Wanted.

Bright active, energetie men in even 
section, of the country te introduce in th^

A verdict of $1,200 was recently given Sar^*^^.™®!!!!!® ®fi?e,iT®7tl ”*8-- 
against the township of Yarmouth tor dam. to make big r»oM,h ^luP *^W ohanoe 

l Ferguson, owing to W. T L^^0ttVwi-

A. P. 767.

i’34 st. Pnul St., Montreal.£LaJKHLern,m§

_____ ______  *5 Stouter St., Toronto.

I 1 KA Bargains In ,
/ I yJ Ci Bulbs And PlAlltS l B oar Hr. tut «Hti imMRU »| ou

WT 2Avt Maximum of Worth <ti Mmimmm oj Oort I 1 Il !■ iftiU 2“ ""
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— Window Collection, i each, | 1 wrf —I ». bû „r is. w A _
F- ““-j

it d Mex. Primrose A Heliotrope ( • ftaod, win?m.ueaûdJ °° bw< R«M«pe m*le
«, D—in r <uaniUGmS' finest assorted " 60c. \ «Irwmed of ; Mtd Uia weiktS^I^Tiuw^sZSj 27 
14 5“^Coleus,fineaasortodcolors “ 60c.I 1 °$ t^vanieed Unks, wiU eo^feTa Ik# Wt te yw

k S— 6 iris, finest varieties . . . “ 60c. P*f **,,°“ ***• *• 2Li
A°l1 for 86c. ;Sfor$1.28; orSfrr». I • **ThiBA^I^f«0lrr,,,‘ * ■*!• *•

by Mall, post-paid, our solution. A Sup I Whi2^ato
Catalomie F roe. | 1 machinenr at reaanna^T^riw, » w'Y'ripf'MlvîTMITEILE. MIQCI, MAROON SEED CO. LTD. Zis's'c'eYrAto^rilS."^'?^':'"^

-   --------^ BtSÜi

•Vy »'*• rapwr. and ZLTm eeul4
Ahio* at les. than the fl 5 me*
Phine would coat. Bat ^**nb|*d ■»"

in fit are. ffSStSmSmWTs10 preTe=t ,b^îîîEiEiii@i|ï™t€ïiï:i

ages sustained by 
the road being out of

Immen»e fields of petroleum have been 
discovered seventy miles north of Fort 
Saskatchewan, and the Dominion Govern- 
ment has promised to assist in their devel- 
opment.

Fifty-two Presbyterian women of Nap- 
anee were given $1 each one year ago, which 
they invested for the church, and 
lated in twelve months the 
$1,350.

repair.

Broken in Health TRICKS. SEESeS
catalogue rnix. T. E. Karr 

Iriek and Novelty Co.,157 Church 8t.TorontoThat Tired Feeling, Oonatipetfen 
and Pain in the Back

Appetite and Health Restored by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

price
weei. They deaccu mu- 

snug sum of fiSASLSiiÆrSaÆ
tXfllectiona of stamps and get the hierhe^t 
price for them from C. A. NEEDHAM.
Hi Main St E., Hamilton, Oat

A panel is to be placed in the chancel 
window of the new Episcopal church, 
Wmgham, in memory of the late Rev. W. 
Davis, who was for nine years pastor of 
that pariah.

The Unit-id Stale, have permitted Canada 
to export caul, from Portland, Maine 
without undergoing any quarantine. All 
that ie needed is a clean bill of health at 
Montreal.

Complete returns from all available 
sources in regard to the suffering in fit. 
John’s, Nfid, show 50 per cent, of the entire 
population of the city to be either receiving 
or in need of assistance. 8

right on steamboat channel pPi,.r

•KsaffljWstXssr

TO PRINTERS !
*J*HIS page of this News

paper is printed with Ink 

manufactured by theG. DUTHIE & SONS
Uat^ Xheet MetoI, Tti. A Gravel Roofer»

°utUr®
TeWphooeU* Adelaide * Widmer S*.

TOROHTO,

m.The cotton tail rabbit, introduced into 
Ontar-o a few years ago to furnish fun for 
a few sports, is multiplying with marvellous 
rspidity, anil spreading over a large section 
of country greatly to its injury.

, !

16-30 NAZARETH ST.. MONTREAL. I
«A man in Barrie was sent to jail for two 

months for scalding his wife with a pot of
hot tea, while a woman in Hamilton got „ -----------
two years and a half in the penitentiary for C' L nood * Lowell, Mass.:
passing a bogus 25-cent piece. “ For * number of years I have-been troubled

r.eo Donald, town line Watford has 
eveUrCv thr«: hor'one°harraYCh h° ,pu,mPs only little rest ai night on ^t 

reis a day He has been oCed'g*10,0&00 ‘JwfiSSflïxv^bâoi’Sîf^  ̂

d’/olmed!00 aCre" W‘th th6 W6“ °n’ but

Hood’s^ Cures
surce until, upon recommendation of a friend,

tinued Us use, having taken three bottles, am'

I Feel Like a New Man.
_ lutve a good appetite, feel as strong as ever 1 

rtlf and enjoy perfect rest at night I have
SSîiîa’JwST®ln rcoommendlng Hood’s Sarsa 
paruia." Chakues Steble with Erie Pra erving Qq,, st, Catherine-ankÆ Erie "®

Hood’s Pills are prompt and effleienf, v«t 
easy in action. Sold by all A-ugpists. aco j

Mr. Chao. Steele 
BL Catherine**, Ont.

Webster’s International
Invaluable in Office, School, or Borne. a-u o r~x .

IVew from cover to cover. 3 »lCtlQg|^|«y - ;
Oovcr™rn!Âm?my<1ffl”V;Ltr„,S^reT Cimn’ fhe U^S.

It is warmly commended Ly every

. ?SN’NC TACKLE, special offer.
* ^r011t Rod. I-*ncewoo i Tin *1 m
‘ ~ 1 
J Click Real, 40 yards...30 
l Gut CAsting Lkie....
I Dob. Gut Hooks........ *****
1 Box Sinkers..............
I Don Good Trout FMesiir

tYe wUI supply thts lot for 11 cosh, «end

E“~- sStoaF'ss.-
THE WICHTMAN SPORTING C000S CO.

*0S St. Paul Street, Montreal.

The latest way of paying off a church 
debt is reported from Stratford, where the 
congregation pays the annual insurance 
premium on an old man, and at hie death 
the amount of his insurance will be used 
in paying off the church debt.

At the lest meeting of the Ontario Fish 
and Game Commission it was decided to 
make the deer season the same as it was in 
1892—from the first to the 15th of Nov
ember. It was also decided to offer a bounty 
of fifty oenta » head for foxes, because of 
the damage they inflict on farmer’s poultry.

25
J HÜ! G‘ & <?• Merriam Co., Publishers,
1 . hprlngfleld, Mans., IT. 8. A.
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GRANBY RUBBERS
Better this season th_n 

*- Bvery dealer sells tb *ver. Everybody wants tiv • 
Thsy wear like Ire».
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